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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report presents results of a mid-term evaluation of Cambodian reintegration
component within IOM's ongoing project 'Return and Reintegration of Trafficking and
other Vulnerable Women and Children among Selected Countries in the Mekong Region'.
The project started in January 1998 and will be completed in December 1999.

The purpose of the evaluation was to assess the early impact and quality of reintegration
assistance provided for victims of trafficking in Cambodia during the first year of project
implementation. Evaluation was specifically planned to support the second year project
implementation.

The evaluation was conducted in 15 days during February 10 and March 14, 1999 in
Poipet and Phnom Penh, Cambodia. It employed a variety of data collection strategies – a
review of internal and external reports and statistics, a field study, observations of the
actual repatriation at the Poipet border and the living conditions of the children at Kruosar
Thmey Centers, group interviews, and individual beneficiary interviews.

With an exception of one quantitative indicator, there were no pre-set evaluation
indicators to assess quality and impact of reintegration activities.  Therefore, additional
indicators were developed during the evaluation mission. The impact assessment is
preliminary because the project is still young and most of the beneficiaries have not
completed the one year reintegration program.

Major finding of the evaluation is that an inter-national cooperation structure needed for
repatriation and reintegration of Cambodian child victims of trafficking from Thailand
has been established. Project has already had an impact on a small number of individual
beneficiaries and their families by initiating their empowerment to avoid re-trafficking.
However, the quantitative success rate is only 35% because 41% of the beneficiaries
escaped themselves back to Thailand or were re-trafficked. Due to difficulties with follow
up (i.e. family moved without informing KT, beneficiaries lived too far or in dangerous
areas) success of reintegration with 24% of the beneficiaries cannot be measured.

Within difficult and partly unsecure working conditions, a reintegration assistance
structure was established during the first year. This was done with very limited staff
capacity and resources. Therefore, the quality of the repatriation and reintegration
activities did not yet meet standards which evaluators found necessary but it can be
improved during the second year of implementation. For example, results could be
increased considerably by improving security measures in Poipet reception center and
support capacity building of implementing partners. Likewise, enhancement of overall
management and coordination will improve project impact and contribute building up
sustainability. One full time project coordinator is recommended to be employed to
ensure efficient project implementation. Evaluators have prepared a draft action plan for
project partners' consideration which can be used as a development tool for setting up
priorities and work plan for the second year of project implementation.
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Introduction

This report presents results of a mid-term evaluation of Cambodian reintegration
component within IOM's ongoing project 'Return and Reintegration of Trafficking and
other Vulnerable Women and Children between Selected Countries in the Mekong
Region'.  The project started in January 1998 and will be completed in December 1999.

The evaluation took place during February 10 and March 14, 1999 in Poipet and Phnom
Penh, Cambodia. Ms. Panadda (Yui) Changmanee, an external consultant for
International Organization, led the evaluation team. She developed the evaluation
framework in co-operation with Ms. Sari Nissi, Program Officer of IOM Cambodia. Ms.
Nissi also assisted the evaluator in data analysis and report writing. Mr. Andreas Lisborg,
Assistant Programme Officer of IOM Thailand, provided valuable assistance in
conducting some of the interviews in the field and compiling statistics.  Mr. Panha Virak
Sokha, Maryknoll, provided interpretation assistance for Mr. Lisborg. Lotte Kejser (IOM
BKK) and Jette Kjertum (IOM Hanoi) contributed to the early planning phase of the
evaluation. Overall coordination has been provided by Dr. Nenette Motus, Chief of IOM
Mission in Cambodia.

1. Rationale

This report serves two purposes. First, it functions as a mid-term evaluation on
reintegration activities in Cambodia to assess early impact and quality of the project
implementation during 1998. Needs for possible improvements and changes are
investigated so that best results of the project by the end of 1999 can be achieved.
Evaluation results are also beneficial for decision making on the possible continuation of
the project in the year 2000. Second, the report functions as an up-date report on project
related field activities because IOM had very limited monitoring on the project in
Cambodia in 1998.

The report was prepared primarily for the implementing agencies of the project which are
regional IOM Offices (Phnom Penh, Bangkok and Hanoi) and collaborating NGO
partners. Secondary audience of the report can include other IOM offices and the donor
community.

2. Project and its context

2.1 Project objective, purposes and activities in relation to reintegration

The overall objective of the project is to contribute to the establishment of a mechanism
to empower trafficked and other vulnerable women and children to reduce their
vulnerability to being re-trafficked.
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There are two project purposes.
1) To provide safe and humane return for trafficked and other vulnerable women and

children
2) To meet them these women and children immediately upon their return to their home

countries and to offer voluntary and flexible reintegration assistance to encourage
them to resist new offers from traffickers.

According to the project document, reintegration assistance to returnees can consist of
vocational training, micro-enterprise training, provision of small loans to start up a micro-
enterprise, and formal school education for children. Families of returning children will
be offered financial assistance and counseling to improve their situation.

Project activities specifically in relation to reintegration activities in Cambodia are the
following:

1. Once a week NGO representatives will meet the women and children,
immediately on their return while being processed by the Cambodian
Immigration Authorities.  The children and their mothers can be brought to
the Krousar Thmey shelter in Poipet.  The women will be received at the
border by a local NGO to be selected in due course.  This NGO will meet the
women at the border and provide them with temporary shelter in Banteay
Meanchey or Battambang Province.

2. The receiving NGO will inform the women and children (and their family)
about the reintegration Programme and set up a reintegration plan for those
women and children who are interested in receiving reintegration assistance
in their home countries.  If the NGO cannot meet the needs as expressed by
the returnees it will attempt to send them to a more appropriate NGO for the
development of an adequate reintegration plan.  In case of returnees who are
not interested in receiving any reintegration assistance, onwards
transportation will be organized for the return to their families.

3. Assistance to women and children who wish to return to Vietnam and China,
will consist of provision of travel documents, as well as provision of travel
costs for returnees and escorts (to China) and setting up of reintegration
assistance.

4. The network among receiving NGOs in Cambodia will be further
strengthened through their participation in workshops and seminars.

5. Meetings will be held with government and police officials to raise
awareness and promote their active involvement in the problem of
trafficking in women and children.

6. A survey and a report on the situation of those trafficked women and
children who returned under the project.

7. The activities in Cambodia will be arranged, funded and monitored by the
IOM office in Phnom Penh.
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2.2 Project context

2.2.1 Social services in post-conflict Cambodia

Ministry of Social Affairs, Labor, Vocational Training and Youth Rehabilitation
(MOSALVY) is the highest government body responsible for social services. It has early
on recognized the need to collaborate and coordinate with NGOs and other agencies in
developing social services for the country.  In 1997 MOSALVY has established a Young
Women's Crisis Center where victims of trafficking and other abuse are helped. It is
managed by Inspectorate of Phnom Penh with assistance from UNICEF. In 1998, the
Ministry initiated a project called Support Systems for the Reintegrated Victims of
Commercial Sexual Exploitation and Other Forms of Abuse.  This project is a partnership
between MOSALVY and NGOs working with sexually exploited women and children,
street children, children and women victims of violence or abuse. Since MOSALVY has
2 or 3 staff in the district level, MOSALVY offered to do the follow-up and monitoring in
the village level for reintegrated women and children assisted by NGOs. Last year
MOSALVY in collaboration with some NGOs developed the support systems and the
documentation procedures for the interventions provided to the clients after reintegration.
Cooperation in the field has started recently.

In over all, social services are still very much under development phase in Cambodia
which is one of the poorest countries in the world. Innovative social service mechanisms
need to be created because Western models of centralized service systems are not feasible
in Cambodia which has very limited financial resources. Defense and security expenses
dominate public spending. The government is left with only about one quarter of GDP for
spending on the reconstruction of physical and social infrastructure. In addition, a major
proportion of finances (65%) for public services was from external donor and NGO. 1

Effect of long conflict has had a devastating effect on human resources. After two
decades of conflict, 36% of the total population is under poverty line and 35% of
population is illiterate.2 There are not yet professional Cambodian social workers nor the
country can provide basic education and vocational training on social services.
International and local NGOs and inter-governmental organizations provide most
services. NGO staff skills are based on short term training periods and work experience.

Due to the weak law enforcement in Cambodia, return and reintegration assistance for
victims of trafficking does not get all needed support from local authorities who should
provide secure and orderly environment for reintegration. In addition, there is a general
lack of awareness on the problem of human trafficking. Despite recent improvements in
political stability, living and traveling conditions in the country are difficult and partly
unsafe.

                                                          
1  World Bank (1999): Cambodia. Public Expenditure Review. Enhancing the Effectiveness of Public
Expenditures. Volume One:Summary.
2  Ibid.
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2.2.2 Situation in Poipet

Poipet town, which is the main official border crossing to Thailand for most of
northwestern Cambodia, is a crucial geographical point for the project for two reasons.
First, Cambodian beneficiaries of the project arrive first to Poipet where reception center
for them is established. Second, most of the project beneficiaries were trafficked from
Poipet to Thailand.

According to Norwegian People's Aid research3, the principle activity of the town is the
transfer of imports from Thailand to Cambodia. In average 80 Thai trucks bring goods
daily to Poipet. Similarly there is a transport of Cambodian goods to Thailand but due to
prohibition of Cambodian trucks to cross the border human labor is used in exporting the
goods. Unskilled economic migrants from all over Cambodia are drawn to Poipet to work
as porters. There has been high increase of economic migrants in Poipet and in its
surroundings due to rumors of high salaries during past few years. People were told that
Thai employers gave 50 baht (1.5 US dollars) per trip just for pushing a cart from the
warehouse to the border post.  Rumors were false and people have accepted to work at the
rate of 10-20 baht per trip.

There are a big number of repatriated refugees and internally displaced people in addition
to economic migrants in Poipet. The population of Poipet is approximately 40 000 people
of which half are estimated to be land-less (5000 families, i.e. 20 000 people).  Majority
lives in poverty in one of the 4 squatter areas of Poipet, earning about a dollar a day. They
stay in Poipet because they have no other alternatives. Many children do not go to school
in Poipet but help their parents in making daily living at the border trade.  Most of them
carry goods on their backs and heads from Thailand to Cambodia and vise versa. They
earn less than 10 baht per trip. Bribes to border officials are also often needed to be paid.

Traffickers can easily take advantage of the harsh living conditions in Poipet by
'providing better alternatives of making livelihoods in Thailand'. Promises of daily
earnings of 200 to 400 bath are given. If deals with parents cannot be made children are
stolen. Children are trafficked to begging industry and other type of forced labor work
and women into sex business. Due to lack of law enforcement in the North-western part
of the country, traffickers have established collaborating networks with Cambodian and
Thai authorities as well as businessmen in organizing illegal human trade to Thailand.

So far there has been only 2 to 3 NGOs working in Poipet because security situation has
been very poor in the area. Situation has started to improve lately and at least two new
NGOs are setting up activities in the area.

                                                          
3 Raymond A Zepp (1997): Economic opportunities for resettled families on de-mined land in Northwest
Cambodia. A study prepared for Norwegian People's Aid.
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3. Evaluation Methodology

3. 1 Data Collection

The evaluation employed a variety of data collection strategies: review of internal and
external reports and statistics, observation of the actual repatriation at the Poipet border
and the living conditions of the children at the Krousar Thmey (KT) centers, group
interviews, and individual beneficiary interviews.  The data is based on 53 interviews
with the total of 62 people (11Krousar Thmey staff, 1 IOM PNH, 1 IOM BKK, 29
repatriated children and 20 of their parents). Questionnaires are presented in Appendix 1.

3.2 Constraints

There were two major constraints in undertaking the evaluation.  First, with an exception
of one quantitative indicator, there were no pre-set evaluation indicators to assess quality
and impact of reintegration activities. Therefore, indicators had to be developed during
the evaluation mission.

The second limitation was the timing and resources. IOM had limited resources for
conducting the evaluation and therefore the evaluation time frame was very short. The
evaluation would not have been possible to undertake without existence of a separate
Associate Expert travelling budget that covered Program Officer's expenses during the
evaluation.

3.3 Evaluation criteria and assumptions 

There are two major evaluation criteria: quantitative and qualitative.  First, success of the
project is estimated by the percentage of beneficiaries who were repatriated to Cambodia
during 1998 did not get re-trafficked. Beneficiaries who did not need reintegration
assistance anymore in February 1999 and were in Cambodia were also counted as success
cases. Percentage of beneficiaries, who returned and/or were re-trafficked to Thailand,
indicates shortcomings of the project.

Second, quality and impact of reintegration services, provided by Krousar Thmey (NGO
partner) in 1998 are assessed.  This was done in two phases.

A) A field study was conducted so that evaluator can gain in depth knowledge and
understanding of KT implementation of repatriation and reintegration of IOM
beneficiaries. (note that repatriation activities performed in Cambodian side are
understood to be first steps for successful reintegration and therefore included into
the analysis)

B) Indicators on the quality and impact of reintegration and rehabilitation of children
were developed after the field study. Then indicators were applied in assessing
reintegration services provided by KT. (note that no indicators for evaluating
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reintegration assistance for women were developed because women beneficiaries
were not assisted in 1998)

In summary, the objectives of the evaluation were circumscribed into three questions
which are below. Answers to these questions were investigated with applying indicators.
Indicators are presented in the table next page.

Major questions of the evaluation:
•  How many Cambodian beneficiaries where assisted and empowered to resist re-
trafficking
 and returning to Thailand during 1998?
•  What is the quality and impact of repatriation assistance given to the beneficiaries at KT
 Village in Poipet?
•  What is the quality and impact of one-year reintegration assistance provided at homes
and
 KT centers?
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Table #1 Evaluation
Indicators

Level of Analysis Indicators Information Sources
Quantitative measures Number of beneficiaries who did

not return to Thailand and
were/are still in the program.

•  1998 statistics

Qualitative measures Repatriation assistance at KT
Poipet Center during the first
weeks of return:
•  All beneficiaries arrived

safely at KT Poipet Village
•  Children provided a secure

environment and adequate
living conditions prior
reintegration to home or
elsewhere.

Reintegration at KT Centers:
•  Beneficiaries have a clear

understanding of the IOM
one-year reintegration
program.

•  Children provided a secure
environment and adequate
living conditions

•  Children go to school
regularly

Reintegration at home:
•  Beneficiaries and their parents

have a clear understanding of
the IOM one-year
reintegration program

•  Financial assisted provided to
the family

•  Skills training provided if
requested

•  Children go to school
regularly.

•  Close follow-up at home and
at school.

•  Observations
•  Interviews

•  Interviews
•  Group interviews
•  Observations
•  Reports
•  Statistics
•  Child profiles

•  Interviews
•  Group interviews
•  Observations
•  Reports
•  Statistics
•  Children profiles

Impact of  repatriation and
reintegration activities

Analysis of all above in the project
context.

4. Background on major implementing partners of the project
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Krousar Thmey
Krousar Thmey (KT) is a French-Cambodian NGO, established in Cambodia in 1992.  Its
mission is to help disadvantaged children to develop and blossom into responsible adults.
Major activities of KT are child welfare, education and schooling support, as well as
cultural and artistic development of children.

KT offers temporary protection centers for children in Phnom Penh, Siam Reap, and
Sisophon, a permanent reception home in Phnom Penh for street children, and a
rehabilitation village for homeless families in Poipet town. In total, KT has over 20
programs throughout Cambodia.

Krousar Thmey has 172 Cambodian staff and 5 European Volunteers.  All projects are
implemented by local staff with the volunteers' support in fund raising, financial
management, and public relations. Project Director of KT is Mr. Phrum Thary and
Founding President is Mr. Benoit Duchateau-Arminjon. In 1997, KT budget was in total
$581, 436, of which 4% was self-financed.

IOM – KT Partnership
KT-IOM cooperation in assisting child victims of trafficking is based on a letter of
agreement, signed September 9, 1997. According to this document, IOM provides
financial support of 60 US dollars per month, maximum of 12 months, for each child
repatriated from Thailand and who is participating in the reintegration project
implemented by KT. Additional 75 US dollars for each child will be donated after 8
months, to cover additional expenses.

According to the letter of agreement, KT provides financial support and/or
social/pedagogical support for repatriated children at KT centers and/or at homes. If
assistance for a child is difficult to provide by KT, it will refer the child to a more suitable
organization. KT is obliged to report every four months on the number and names of
children under the program, situation of the child (i.e. where they have been reintegrated
to) and reintegration progress made.

It is to be noted that the agreement is done specifically for assistance of child
beneficiaries, no women included.

5. Findings and results of the evaluation

5.1 Field study findings in Poipet

Findings of the field study done in Poipet are presented in the following.  Findings cover
Krousar Thmey assistance activities in relation to repatriation and reintegration at homes
and KT centers. The findings are focused on KT Poipet activities because most of IOM
beneficiaries are from the area. (see statistics of origin of beneficiaries in chapter 5.2)
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4.1.1 Krousar Thmey Village in Poipet – Entry point for IOM Assisted Cases

Krousar Thmey Village in Poipet town was established for two projects in 1996.  First
project is 'Rehabilitation of Homeless Families'.  Krousar Thmey built 25 houses to assist
single women without resources and who have many children to care.  To start a new
stable life they received a house, land and utensils to help insure a future for their
children.  Second project is a Reception center for Street Children.  Two of small houses
were built to welcome children wandering in the streets of Poipet, abandoned or having
escaped from bad living conditions at home. The two houses for street children are
considered as a transit center for children where children receive a short or long-term
assistance until they are ready to move on to other KT Centers or back to home. The IOM
beneficiaries who return from Thailand are transferred under this project.

Currently, KT Poipet center has 6 staff:
•  1 Project Coordinator
•  1 Director for village Development Project
•  2 Assistants to Project Coordinator
•  1 Teacher
•  1 Cook

Most of the project staff has long teaching experience.  The director has more than 10-
year experience in working with children.  Most of them have worked with KT for more
than four years.

4.1.2 Krousar Thmey's reintegration activities at Poipet Center

As a finding of the field study, reintegration activities can be separated into 9 different
KT activities or reintegration phases:

1) Preparation for Repatriation
Cambodian reintegration activities start as the repatriation (mini) bus from Bangkok
arrives at the Thai-Cambodia border.  The repatriation is organized by IOM BKK in
coordination with KT Poipet. IOM BKK will inform KT Poipet on the repatriation
schedule and the number of children usually 2 to 3 days in advance. Before the arrival of
children KT staff prepares a letter to the Cambodian immigration authorities to inform the
arrival date of children.

KT also contacts the local police and provides them with the repatriation schedule so that
security can be provided at the KT compound for nighttime. This cooperation was only
started in December 1998.  However, it is necessary procedure because there were many
incidents of children disappearing, stolen and escaping during the first days of
repatriation.  In addition, there has been several people coming to the center and claiming
that they were the parents of some of the children.  It is obvious to the KT staff that those
people were traffickers rather parents. KT staff is afraid of these people.  Staff has no
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means to protect the children or themselves. Police provides now 5 security guards for the
first nights after repatriation.

2) Repatriation
Once the children arrive at the Thai-Cambodia border which is two kilometers away from
KT Center, KT and IOM staff together proceed the paper work to get permission from the
Thai and Cambodian Immigrations to cross the border.  IOM and KT have a good
relationship with both sides since they have done the procedure many times.  Therefore,
the procedure is also simple.  The only requirement is a submission of a list of the
returnees and number of the license plate of the vehicle.

3) Registration
After children arrive to KT center, they are registered by KT staff.  The registration
comprises a short interview with each child and photo taking. Personal file is established
on each child (See Appendix 2).  One copy is sent to IOM BKK and one copy to KT
PNH. KT headquarters in Phnom Penh will also forward these files to IOM PNH along
financial report.

4) Preparation for reintegration
During the first week children will be kept at the center.  There are two houses for
children, one for boys and one for girls.  Each house will has one KT staff living with
them and who is also their supervisor.  At this stage KT staff will identify children who
should be reintegrated at the KT center and at homes.

According to one KT Poipet staff "The major aim of KT Poipet  is  to have all children
who have parents return to their home and have normal life with reintegration
assistance.  This is based on two reasons.  First, it is considered better for children to
grow up with their parents and in their own environment than in a center environment.
Second,  KT has limited resources and staff capacity to take care of many children at the
center."

KT staff will search for the parents/relatives of those returnees and then inform of the
arrival of their child.  Then a discussion between KT staff, parents, and their child takes
place.  Staff will try to convince the parents to take back their child and promises
reintegration assistance. Krousar Thmey reintegrates children back home only when there
is a consensus decision on a return of the child.

It is obvious that the children who do not have parents or relatives will be reintegrated at
one of the KT centers.  The situation becomes complicated when there are children who
have parents and/or relatives but do not want to return or parents do not want them back.
It appears that several children preferred to stay at the center.  According to KT staff,
some of the reasons for this are the following: they like the living conditions at KT center,
they do not get along with their parents, and they don’t like to see conflict at home
between their parents or relatives. Parents, who did not want their child back, were mostly
ones who sold their child to Thailand in the first place.  Mainly, the reason for not taking
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the child back is because they could not support them as they already have many children
to raise.  They see KT as a support center that can give their child a better future.  On the
contrary, the parents who's their child were stolen from them to Thailand wanted to have
their child back immediately.

 5) Reintegration at home
After everyone agrees (KT staff, parents, and their child) that the child will be
reintegrated at home, parents have to get a letter of permission from local authorities. It
certifies that they are true parents of the child and they agree to the punishment rule,
which is a jail sentence, if their child is found re-trafficked.  The letter has to be signed by
a group leader, a commune leader, a district chief, KT staff, and the parents (See
Appendix 3).  The letter is kept at KT center and is considered very important by KT.  It
provides additional protection for KT work and is one of the means to enforce parents to
take good care of their child.

Prior parents receive their child, KT staff conducts a short interview with the parents to
find out what kind of assistance parents wish to receive from KT.  Mostly the interview
questions evolve around economic situation of the family.  Then KT staff informs the
parents that there will be some assistance in the near future and at the meantime they
should take good care of their child and send him/her to school.

6) Family Assessment for long term assistance
Due to previous contacts with a family, KT staff has a preliminary information on what
kind of assistance parents need.  Before making decision on assistance, they visit the
family at their home.  This is to investigate living conditions, economic situation and their
current work situation. KT Staff also talks to the neighbor and the group or commune
leaders in order to have information about their profile/background.

KT staff discusses together and analyzes results of the family assessment in order to
identify best form of assistance. (See Appendix 4 for family assessment form)  After
making a decision, they will wait between 15 days to one month before starting
assistance.  During 'the waiting period' staff visits the family several times in order to
observe their attitude on child trafficking.  The assistance starts as soon as staff feels
confident with the family.

7) KT Assistance
The assistant is varied from money, school fees, school materials, cloth, mosquito nets,
materials for house repair.

Financial assistant varies between $10 to $30 per family per month. Amount of financial
assistance depends on the degree of family needs, the number of children (only the ones
under IOM assistance), and family income.

All parents receive a guideline of what the money for and what is not for.  One of the
respondent said   “The teacher (KT staff) told me to use this money for my son education
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and for expand my current business.  It is not for gambling and to drink alcohol.  They
told me that they would stop give me the money if they found me misuse it.  They also told
me that I should work hard and save money in order to improve my life and my family.”

8) Follow-up
During the first month or two, the visit will be more frequent, between three to four times
per month.  Once the staff feels confident with the family the number of follow-ups will
be reduced to one visit per amount.  KT staff also follows up children at school on a
weekly basis.  KT has some of their own staff working in the schools which helps
reporting to KT center.

The purpose of the follow-up is to ensure that:
•  the child is not re-trafficked to Thailand;
•  the child is going to school regularly;
•  the child is not being abused by their parents;
•  money is used properly;
•  progress made in family living conditions
•  To provide any necessary advice.

Additional follow up is done on KT monthly meetings arranged for parents. In these
meetings families receive their financial assistance and discuss progress and problems.
Each parent has to report his or her situation in the meeting.

9) Termination of assistance
Assistance from KT will be stopped for three reasons:

1) If a child is found to be re-trafficked;
2) If the children stop going to school;
3) If support money is misused.

In the cases relating to the points two and three,  KT gives several warnings to the parents
before terminating the assistance whereas in the first point, assistance stops immediately.
With some cases, KT has stopped assistance temporarily in order to give a chance to the
parents to improve their behavior.

10) Reintegration at the KT center
The reintegration program at the centers is mainly for children who do not have parents or
relatives.  As mentioned above, few of the children who have parents stay also at the
center. However, it was not clear how long they can stay and receive assistance.

Children without parents stay at KT Poipet center until KT staff feels that they are ready
to be permanently reintegrated at the other KT centers. However, it was not clear whether
the KT Poipet center also serves as a long term reintegration center because a few of the
IOM assisted cases have been in the center for over a half of year.
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Activities for reintegrated children are at the KT Poipet Village the following: All
children have to follow the KT schedule i.e. go to school, study also at the center, help in
cleaning up the compound, cooking, washing, planing, etc.  There is a time for play and
TV watching too. Children's school performance is followed up by staff on a daily basis.

In addition to fulfilling basic needs of the children, such as three meals each day, medical
care, cloth, and other necessities (i.e. mosquito net, pillow, soap, etc.), some pocket
money is given for children who go to school. They can use it to buy necessary items i.e.
school materials, sweets, etc. The amount given are based on the school grade they are in:
•  Children, who study between levels 1 to 5, receive $5/month.
•  Children, who study between level 6 to 9, receive $7/month.
•  Children, who study at level 10, will received $9/month.

The parents will not receive any assistance when their child is at the KT center.

5.2 Quantitative results

Quantitative results are based on evaluation of reintegration assistance given for 88
Cambodian who were identified by IOM BKK as program beneficiaries for long term
assistance program. Unaccompanied Cambodian children were defined as beneficiaries of
the project in 1998.

Table #2 Number of repatriated and reintegrated beneficiaries in 1998

Date of Repatriation Number of
repatriated

 Number of beneficiaries
  directed to the reint.
program

March 23, 1998 9 9
April 10, 1998 93 0
April 23, 1998 57 14
May 20, 1998 22 21
June 16, 1998 6 6
July 19, 1998 8 8
September 9, 1998 1 0
October 12, 1998 10 10
December 12, 1998 20 20
Total 226 88
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5.2.1 Beneficiary Profile

Age of beneficiaries
Age of beneficiaries range from 1 to 16 years. Half of them are under 10 whereas the age
of the other half is between 10 and 16 years. The average age of beneficiaries is 9.7 years.

Sex of beneficiaries
There are more male  (57 boys) than female (31 girls) beneficiaries.   According to the
observations and interviews,  sex does not influence child trafficking.

Origin of beneficiaries
Majority of beneficiaries (43 cases) are from Poipet. They families were economic
migrants and had lived in Poipet two to four years. Surprisingly, origin of 45% of the
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beneficiaries was not possible to identify. There were three reasons for this: 1) child too
young to know her origin, 2) some had no parents and 3) reporting insufficient

Table #5 Origin of Beneficiaries

Poipet 43
Battambong 4
Kampot 2
Kampong Cham 1
Unknown 38

Total 88

5.2.2 Update on current status of beneficiaries

Place of reintegration
Majority of IOM beneficiaries were reintegrated at home.  Out of the total 88
beneficiaries only 9 were reintegrated at KT Centers.  Hence, 57 children were
reintegrated at home.  However, there is a big number of children (22) who escaped from
KT Poipet during the first days prior reintegration plan was done.  Out of the 22, 17
children escaped by
themselves while other 5 cases were reported stolen directly from the KT center.

Table #6 Place of Reintegration

Reintegrated at KT Centers    9
Reintegrated at Homes   57
Escaped/Stolen(not reintegrated)   22

Total   88

Because the program is in its mid-point and many of the beneficiaries are still in the
program, only preliminary success measures can be given. 35% of the beneficiaries (31
children) have not been re-trafficked and mostly still in the program (see table 7). This is
a quantitative indication of the success of the project achieved so far.

Failure rate, which can be measured reliably, is 41%. In other words, out of 88
reintegrated cases 36 were re-trafficked back to Thailand or escaped from KT Poipet
Center during the first days.  In addition, 24% of the cases cannot be measured because
no follow up was done or assistance stopped and no indication of the present location of
IOM beneficiary was possible to report.
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Table # 7 Update on current status of beneficiaries

      Reintegrated at Home         Reintegrated at KT Centers

      Still in program 22          Still in program       8
      No follow-up* 14          Re-trafficked to Thailand     1
      Assistance stopped**   8
      Re-trafficked to Thailand 13

      Total 57           Total      9

Note that the 22 children who escaped from KT Poipet Center during the first days
              are not included in the tables.

* KT staff lost contact with the beneficiaries because 1) they moved out without
informing KT staff, or 2) with some cases follow-up was not possible because the family
lived too far from KT center and  3) some areas were considered to be too dangerous (i.e.
nearby the Khmer Rough territory).

* *Assistance stopped – Out of 8 cases, 5 families involved in trafficking,  2 children
were reported disappeared from home, and in one case assistance was stopped because
the family was self sustained.

Length of Reintegration Assistance Received by Beneficiaries and their families.
At the time of the evaluation, February 1999, half of the beneficiaries have been in the
program less than half a year.  Therefore, the quality and impact of the program can only
be assessed with caution.

Table # 8 Length of Reintegration at KT Center and at Homes

       Reintegration at Homes        Reintegration at KT centers

       More than six months 11        More than six months 4

       Less than six months 11          Less than six months 4

Total 22             Total 8
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5.3 Qualitative Results

Qualitative results are presented in three sections. First, evaluation results on repatriation
activities are described. Second, evaluated quality of reintegration assistance at KT
centers and homes are presented. Third, evaluation analysis of efficiency of overall
project management and coordination between KT and IOM is presented.

5.3.1 Quality of repatriation assistance

Evidence from observations and interviews shows that the quality of repatriation
activities is not yet adequate and therefore the first project purpose of provision of safe
return is not yet achieved.  There are four major issues which have hindered effective
repatriation to take place within Cambodia during the first year of the project. These are:

•  Coordination of repatriation
KT Poipet has not been able to do preparations for repatriation well enough due to short
notice, usually 2 to 3 days, given from IOM BKK. Because telephone and mailing system
does not function well in Poipet, longer time is needed for allowing KT Poipet to
coordinate possible transfers of children and reintegration with other KT centers in
Cambodia. In addition, the very limited pre-information on beneficiary profiles from IOM
BKK has hindered effective reintegration planning. In order to KT coordinate with other
centers they need to have more background (for example, home of origin) of the children
in advance, whereas now only number of children is known in advance.

Due to very limited capacity of staff and facilities in KT Poipet, repatriations of over 10
children cause problems. Not many IOM beneficiaries can be accommodated in the two
small houses at one time because the houses are used for other children participating in
the KT's street children program. The capacity of each house is approximately 7 people.
Large repatriations increase also the problem with security. Since present 6 staff members
can only handle a certain number of children, therefore many children easily escape
during the registration process. The late arrival of repatriation bus, usually between 3-
3.30pm., has lead to late registration of children in the evening. This again has given a
chance for children to escape easily from the center because all of the staff has been
involved in registration.

The founder of KT gave an example of one repatriation. "Once when we received about
30  children from IOM BKK we did not have any place to put them so we had quickly to
send them to different centers.  Later on we had to bring them back because some of them
were from Poipet town."  This does not only indicate a lack of good coordination but also
poor project planning between KT and IOM. This has lead to waste of time and resources
when they have to transfer children back and forth. This has most likely also caused
unnecessary  confusion among child beneficiaries.
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•  Security
KT Poipet Center is big and quite an open area where children can go in and out easily.
With the exception of the new security measures during first repatriation days (see
chapter 5.1.2), there is no guards at the compound. Based on observations, security
measures are inadequate to protect the children from traffickers and keep them in the
center. 5 police men cannot guard the compound because of its size and because there are
not fences. As a result, one of the new returnees of February repatriation escaped on the
first night. And in overall, it is no surprise that in total 22 children of 88 escaped during
the first days of repatriation.

One of the disadvantages of the KT center is its situation only 2 km from the border of
Thailand and Cambodia. Poipet is known as a channel for trafficking children to
Thailand. This provides an easy opportunity for children to run away or for traffickers to
kidnap and/or seduce children to go to Thailand.

The founder of KT said,  “I don’t like the concept of keeping children in jail. They have
had enough of nightmare in their life.  They have already been in and out jails so many
times. They don’t need anymore jail.  I rather see them be free in the compound.”   If it is
a KT policy to keep the Poipet center open, should Poipet center be a reception center for
IOM beneficiaries? If this is not a KT policy, could something be done to improve the
security?

•  Living Conditions at KT Poipet Center
Based on the observations, the two houses for street children and IOM beneficiaries were
overcrowded.  There were approximately 12 children at each one. This is double the
capacity of the houses. In general, facilities of the center were very elementary. Except
the big compound for children to run around, they had very little toys, study and oteher
facilities and materials. When KT Poipet is compared with other KT centers it is least
equipped of all of them.

•  Transition or reintegration center?
It was not clear whether the Poipet center is a transition or a reintegration center for IOM
beneficiary children. Based on the statistics, three IOM assisted cases, who arrived in
March, May, and October 1998, are still in Poipet center. According to Poipet staff, it is a
reintegration center but according to the KT PNH staff, it is a transition center.

5.3.2 Quality of reintegration assistance

Overall assessment of the quality of the first year reintegration assistance for IOM
beneficiaries does not meet the standards which evaluators found necessary. Activities
can be improved on two levels: 1) management level and 2) implementation level so that
better results are achieved during the second year.
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Project Management Level

a) Project planning and coordination
Evaluation results show that the 'one year reintegration plan' has never been implemented
as envisioned in the project document. The agreement between IOM and KT does not
give clear guidelines and identify project activities how to put the reintegration plan into
practice. The agreement covers mostly financial matters and shows that it has been done
only in the management level. The limited coordination and planning between IOM and
KT and within KT in the early phase of the project has lead to weak implementation in
the field and unnecessary confusion. The following two quotations indicate this
weakness.

According to the founder of KT "The program officer from IOM PNH saw our street
children program and asked if we can assist the child victims of trafficking to be
repatriated from Thailand.  So, we made a simple agreement and we have never
discussed about how the implementation will be done because we already have an
existing program within which the IOM children will receive the same assistance."

According to one of the KT Poipet staff  "Nobody ever told me about how to implement
the IOM project.  The only thing I heard from the headquarters was to take care of the
IOM children from Thailand. So we did.  We implemented according to the street
children activities. We would like to get advise from IOM on how to implement the
project.  We don't know what IOM expects from us.  Until now we are doing according to
what we understand and what we used to do.  We lack some skills.  For example, we don't
know how to deal with children who use drugs.  We also not experts in business but our
task is to give advise to the families.  So, we use our own judgement based on our own
life experience."

It seems like both IOM PNH and KT has underestimated the time and human resources
needed for planning and preparation work in a start up phase of a new project. Either
organization has devoted a full time staff member to coordinate and manage the project
implementation. This is somewhat surprising because the goal of the project from the
very start was to provide full one year assistance for 125 Cambodian beneficiaries. If man
power was not available, support could have been searched from application of tools such
as annual work plans and monthly coordinating meetings. Probably because annual work
plans were not used, some project activities such as, "Meetings will be held with
government and police officials to raise awareness and promote their active involvement
in the problem of trafficking in women and children" have not been implemented so far.

b) Transparency of the program and finances
As described above, more transparency in project planning and coordination is needed in
general and in particular in financial assistance of IOM beneficiaries. According to the
project agreement IOM supports each child with $60 per month and additional of $75 for
extra costs per case.  This information has never been given to the KT Poipet project
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staff.  "We don't know how much money KT PNH received from IOM.  Our tasks is to
provide a yearly proposal of the estimation cost to our headquarters.  We received money
from the head quarters on the monthly basis.  The financial assistance to the IOM
children and their families are varied every month.  We have to spend money for other
costs until 23 of each month we will know how much money we have left then we can
decide how much financial assistant to give to each family and children."

In addition, the IOM-KT agreement does not clearly indicate how much IOM financial
support is given for direct operational costs and administrative and staff costs. Therefore,
estimation of efficient and effective use of funds is impossible to estimate.

c) Identification of beneficiaries and assistance guidelines
Field interviews revealed that at least two beneficiaries were themselves traffickers or
part of a trafficking family. One of the case, Mou Saly is a 14 years old girl.  She went to
Thailand with her mother and a handicap child.  Her task was to monitor the handicap
child to beg on the street of BKK.  She was returned to Poipet with other children by IOM
and received a reintegration assistance like other children.  The following is a quotation
from her interview: "I love BKK and I like my job.  I have a nice place to live and good
food.  I also earn some money.  I don't have to do anything only watch the handicap child
to make sure he works.  I want to return to Thailand again.  I also have two sisters
working there." In addition to a recommendation of a more careful beneficiary selection
in the future in Thailand, clear guidelines will need to be developed for KT staff how to
deal with cases who reveal to be involved in trafficking. Should a child be reintegrated
into a family who is involved in trafficking?

During the first year, project partners have not yet assisted Cambodian women victims of
trafficking who are also identified as project beneficiaries. A new partner NGO or
government counterpart is recommended to be recruited for assisting them, because KT
agreement does not cover women. This is naturally recommended in case that IOM BKK
identifies Cambodian women beneficiaries in Thailand.

d) Staff capacity
Present capacity of KT staff in numbers and skills is too limited to adequately assist IOM
beneficiaries in Poipet. Fist of all, the current six staff members work on all three major
project activities: village development, street children, and IOM beneficiaries.  KT Poipet
staff mentioned that when IOM children arrive all the activities in the KT Center have to
stop because they do not have enough people to cover all activities. They underlined the
need to have another three people on the center: one administrator and two staff  to do
follow-up activities. Staff capacity is also very limited in providing services for victims of
trafficking that will come evident in the following chapter.

Implementation Level
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The KT staff is very dedicated to their work and willing to improve their activities.  Their
strongest strength is in assisting child education whereas counseling and family support is
still quite weak.

a) Facilities in Poipet
Whether or not the KT Village in Poipet is a reintegration and/or transition center, its
security system needs to be improved as trafficking takes place in the town. A few
children have been even kidnapped from the school. As recommended earlier, KT
facilities need improvement. Based on the observations, there are very few toys for
children to play and no sports equipment. According to one staff member: "We only have
two old volleyballs and they are not functioning any more.  We don't have much toys here
except few toys we received  from IOM BKK a while ago." Capacity of KT Poipet needs
to be improved at least to the level of other KT centers.

b) Child Assessment
The importance of first interview with the repatriated children seems not to have been
fully understood. Returning children were interviewed in five minutes when only basic
information was possible to collect to a 'child profile' sheet (see Appendix 2) The process
lacks an in depth analysis of child's background and needs. In addition, no efforts were
taken to build first a relationship between staff and children in order to built trust. Of
course, these limitations are caused partly due to lack of personnel and time.

c) One year reintegration plan
According to the project document KT has to design a one-year reintegration plan with
the beneficiaries and their parents before the reintegration activities start.  However, no
such planning has taken place.  Instead, KT staff informs verbally families on the
following rules and advice:

•  The parents need to make sure not to let their child return to Thailand.
•  They should ensure their child attending school regularly.
•  KT will be given schooling necessary assistant.
•  There will be some financial assistance for the family.

The parents do not know when the assistance will start and how much money they will
receive.  They leave KT Center with their child but without clear information.  Internally,
KT staff have a plan for each family but it is not clear why they do not share it with the
beneficiaries.  This lack of transparency might be one of the reasons for children being re-
trafficked or 'disappeared' at the early stage of the reintegration program.  If there is a
clear plan and the family understands the long term goal of the project they might be
more success in empowering families to resist re-trafficking.

d) Family Assessment
According to the statistics and the interviews, most of the children, who have parents, are
sent back to home within one week. Thus, the family assessment takes place very quickly
and is mostly based on economic status of the family. KT assesses also the attitude of the
family on trafficking. However, period of assessing the parents attitude toward trafficking
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is considered too short. Parents, who were in some level involved in trafficking their
child,  should have counseling services so that re-trafficking could be avoided.

e) Financial Assistance
As described earlier, financial assistance for the families is provided according to the KT
program for street children and not by the agreement among KT and IOM. According to
the data, most of the beneficiaries received between $10 to $30 each month.  The amount
varies according to KT needs assessment.(See Appendix 5 for financial assistance record)

Majority of parents appreciated very much the financial assistant they received from KT.
Almost everyone said that their life has improved with assistance.  One of the parents said
"Before I don't even have enough food to feed my kids.  I have to go into a very deep
water to pick up morning glory to feed them.  I also, ended up with lots of debts.  But,
now I have good cloths to ware and I am able to buy one pig and 10 chicken to raise.  My
business has gradually improved.  Recently, I bought more chicken and now I have 35 of
them.  The most importantly, I always have at least 50 baht one me."

However, many people expressed that the financial assistance is not enough.  They would
like to expand their current business.  Also, most of the parents expressed need to buy
land and house because all the families were land-less.

According to KT staff:  "We can not give too much money to them because we will cause
more problem to ourselves.  If people heard of the amount that we give out to our
beneficiaries this will encourage more people to traffic their children.  Because, they
know if they get caught by the police in Thailand, they will be sending back and be
assisted by KT.  So, we are not helping but causing re-trafficking."

If this is the main reason why  not even half of the allocated monthly 60 dollars reached
the beneficiaries, a fine balance with IOM financial assistance and other type of
assistance needs to be found. A rapid assessment of an average family profile in Poipet
could help in designing appropriate financial assistance activities or other type of support.
An average family profile of the 20 interviewed families is the following:
•  average number of family members is 7.5
•  average daily family income is 65 baht (1.8 US dollars)

The overall project concept regarding linkage of financial assistance with individual child
and family is recommended to be discussed among IOM and KT. Other organizations
assisting Cambodian children are concerned that this will break down present cooperation
and referral network because money has never been tagged to an individual child. I.e.
who would like to do referrals if it means loosing money from the organization? One
solution for this could be that IOM would fund KT and other organizations in building up
their capacity and not individual children.

f) Training and counseling
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According to the project document, beneficiaries can be provided vocational training,
micro-credits and counseling for children so that empowerment of beneficiaries to resist
re-trafficking could be avoided. However, based on interviews, these services were not
yet available for the beneficiaries with two exceptional attempts.
g) Education
The schooling is the strongest point of the KT implementation.  KT provides free
education and necessary materials to all beneficiaries.  Staff frequently follow-ups
children at the school and at home. This is possible because  KT has their own teachers at
each school in Poipet and they communicate easily with KT Village staff.  So KT can
quickly check out where the children are if not reported to be at school.

h) Follow-up
Currently, there are only two staff who are doing follow-up activities.  Due to the limited
human resources KT could not follow up many cases.  Referring to the statistics (table
#7), 14 cases were not followed up. It is surprising that no follow up referrals to other
NGOs were not made in attempt to follow up these beneficiaries. It is assumed that some
referrals could have been done through Street Children Task Force which is well
functioning cooperation network in Cambodia. In addition, there are other NGOs in the
neighboring provinces to Poipet whose services could have been used because the KT-
IOM agreement specifically supports use of referrals when KT cannot assist IOM
beneficiaries.

According to the interviews, parents appreciated very much KT staff visits.  They give
necessary advice and are concerned about child education.  However, some cases
mentioned that visits were too short but understood that KT staff has to visit many other
families.

It can be concluded that with surprisingly limited human and other resources, IOM PNH
and KT has been able to set up a reintegration assistance structure. Therefore,
improvement of quality and cooperation is believed to follow naturally as an objective for
the second year.

5.4 Efficiency of IOM-KT co-operation

Based on 14 KT and IOM staff interviews, it is assessed that a basic cooperation
structure is established. It will be easily enhanced further by organizing a discussion
forum, a workshop, for all staff of KT and IOM involved in the project, so that fine
tuning of roles and responsibilities can be done. Gained experience in the field in project
implementation can now be utilized for further improvement of the project.

Roles and Responsibilities:
There are four key actors involved in the repatriation and reintegration project activities.
•  IOM BKK is the management site. It is in charge of overseeing the whole project

covering 6 countries and managing the project budget. In addition, they identify
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beneficiaries and organize their repatriations in the Thai side.  IOM BKK is in direct
contact with KT Poipet and IOM PNH.

•  IOM PNH  arranges and monitors project activities in Cambodia. Its has a direct
contact with IOM BKK, KT PNH, and KT Poipet.  IOM PNH reports to IOM BKK
on activities and financial matters.

•  KT PNH is a management site of all KT Centers and responsible for reporting to
IOM PNH.

•  KT Poipet is the direct implementator of the project. It reports directly to KT PNH
and IOM BKK and occasionally to IOM PNH.

The diagram below shows some technical weakness of the present operations. KT Poipet,
which has least resources and most difficult working conditions, has to report everyone.
At the same time IOM PNH receives, at least occasionally, same information from KT
PNH and Poipet. Before, KT PNH had also a direct operational communications with
IOM BKK but this was stopped.

Based on interviews, communication between the field and project management has been
difficult and confusion of responsibilities and roles has been experienced especially in the
field. In addition to limited coordination of overall activities, major staff changes within
IOM Offices in Bangkok and Phnom Penh, as well as in Krousar Thmey, must have
brought additional constraints in achieving efficient cooperation structure. Likewise,
limited knowledge of English in KT Poipet seems to have also been a constraint for
effective communication.

            
Table # 9 Project communication network.

             KT PNH                    KT Poipet
                                    Head Quarters        Center

                        IOM PNH             IOM BKK
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6. Discussion on mid-term impact and recommendations with an action
plan

Human trafficking is considered an acute problem, which needs urgent attention and
cooperation of different actors in Cambodia. Results of the evaluation show that IOM
with its partners has a genuine interest and intention to assist Cambodia in solving the
problem and assist victims of trafficking. Major finding of the evaluation is that an inter-
national cooperation structure needed for repatriation and reintegration of Cambodian
child victims of trafficking from Thailand has been established. Project has already had
an impact on a small number of individual beneficiaries and their families by initiating
their empowerment to avoid re-trafficking. However, the quantitative success rate is only
35% because 41% of the beneficiaries escaped themselves back to Thailand or were re-
trafficked. Due to difficulties with follow up (i.e. family moved without informing KT,
beneficiaries lived too far or in dangerous areas) success of reintegration with 24% of the
cases cannot be measured. Better results could be easily achieved during the second phase
of the project by increasing security measures in Poipet reception center.

Within very difficult and unsecure working conditions, a reintegration assistance structure
was established during the first year. This was done with very limited staff capacity and
resources. Therefore the quality of the repatriation and reintegration activities did not yet
meet standards which evaluators found necessary (see indicators of the evaluation). This
could be improved by focusing more on the overall project management and coordination
as well as and human resource development among project partners. One full time project
coordinator should be assigned within IOM or KT, to ensure further improvements to
take place during the second year of the project. (There are already 49 beneficiaries
repatriated from Thailand during the first three months of 1999)

Three important issues will need to be discussed among project partners. First, feasibility
of using KT Poipet Center as repatriation center for beneficiaries is to be decided.
Improvement of its security and staff capacity needs to take place if it continues to serve
as a reception center. One possible alternative for KT Poipet is to engage MOSALVY to
assist with repatriation. It is its mandate to facilitate reintegration of abused children and
to channel referrals. (This could very well need financial engagements as well in order to
build up the capacity of the Ministry) Second, feasibility of funding reintegration of an
individual child or overall capacity of service organizations is to be assessed. Three, it
would be good to discuss how to provide assistance for Cambodian women victims of
trafficking who are identified as project beneficiaries. In addition, could Vietnamese and
Chinese women in Cambodia be also assisted as planned in the project document.

Because the project is first its kind in the whole Mekong region, it is understandable that
some of the problems and constrains in project implementation could not have been
envisioned before hand and learning by doing is the only way for achievement of long
term impact. Thus, following recommendations for the action plan as well as the
evaluation results in overall are given in positive spirit. They would not have been
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possible to develop without full support from all staff of IOM and KT during the
evaluation.
6.1 Recommendations for a strategy and an action plan

In order to strengthen repatriation and reintegration assistance for victims of trafficking
and prevent re-trafficking, evaluation concludes with the following recommendations for
a of a short strategy and detailed action plan:

STRATEGY
1. Improvement of the present repatriation and reintegration
A workshop or a meeting is recommended to be organized in Poipet as soon as possible
in order to improve overall project management and implementation among all project
partners. In this forum, a common strategy for the second year implementation of the
project could be developed. Recommended issues to be discussed are:
•  Overall improvement of project management – development of a work plan
•  Improvement of international coordination for repatriation
•   Decision on changing reception center or improving existing one
•  Improvement of activities within reintegration assistance
2. Supportive measures for prevention of trafficking
•  As indicated in the project document, supportive activities preventing re-trafficking to

should be planned and implemented. For example, awareness raising for local
authorities.

ACTION PLAN
Action plan is presented in an order of importance based on evaluators' assessment. It is
to be regarded as a draft proposal for a possible  work plan for the second year
implementation.

1. A strategy workshop for major implementing partners

- to define roles and responsibilities
- to revise agreements among implementing partners
- to develop a project work plan for 1999
- to plan engagement of new collaborating partners

2. Coordination center in Poipet

To improve project activities rapidly and in efficient manner, a coordination center is
recommended to be established in Poipet at least for 3 months when major restructuring
should take place. Therefore, a project coordinator, with fluency in English and Khmer,
should be employed to take needed action in
•  Organizing the workshop
•  Providing and organizing training for project partners
•  Giving direct support for implementing partners
•  Coordinating with other service providing NGOs and government
•  Monitoring implementation
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•  Preparing statistics and reports
•  Setting up communication channels and coordinate among IOMs and KTs.
•  Coordinating with local authorities and government.

3. Reinforcement of international coordination on repatriation activities

•  Develop an information system on repatriations that allows enough preparation time
in Cambodia. Recommended prior notice on a repatriation is 2 weeks in advance

•  Develop the information system so that it provides more data on children (at least,
name, home of origin and photo) for Cambodian partners prior receiving beneficiaries
from Thailand so that efficient  reintegration plan can be prepared in an early phase

•  Agree on a number of beneficiaries to be repatriated at one time

4. Improvement of repatriation and reintegration activities in Poipet

First a decision on whether KT Poipet services as a repatriation center is to be taken.
Possible collaboration with MOSALY as possible coordinating body for reintegration
should be assessed. If KT continues to receive IOM beneficiaries and reintegrate them,
following improvements are to take place in collaboration with IOM
•  Improvement of security by employing full time guards and by taking other measures
•  Building better accommodation facilities for returning beneficiaries
•  Improve facilities and activities for the beneficiaries: such as sports, toys, etc. and

after school activities.
•  Recruit more staff.  Variety of skills should be considered i.e. background in

counseling, community work, business, etc. If qualified staff not found, in-job
training to be provided.  Number of staff depends on the implementation strategy.

•  Develop a rehabilitation service system for returning beneficiaries. Recommended
that children receive one month rehabilitation before reintegrated home.

•  Create a transparent system for development of one year reintegration plan that is
designed by children, parents and KT staff

•  Improve counseling at centers and at homes
•  Improve follow-up services. Involve community leaders and monks among other

important traditional resource persons in follow-up activities.
•  Improve information dissemination on trafficking for beneficiary families. For

example, when families come to pick up their monthly financial support, show a
video on trafficking or give presentation on the issue.

•  Coordinate follow-ups with other NGOs if not possible to do efficiently by KT
•  Improve transportation system by purchasing a car and more motorcycles to improve

especially follow ups
•  Training for present KT staff are recommended in the following areas:

•  Counseling
•  Needs Assessments (family and children assessment)
•  Financial management
•  Business Management
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•  Basic Management
•  General health and drug prevention and cure
•  Specific training on trafficking issues
•  follow up skills and techniques

•  Decide whether financial assistance is provided for individual children/families or to
overall capacity building of implementing partners.

•  If financial assistance found important for families, improve implementing partner's
capacity to give assistance in micro-credits and skills training.

Prevention Program
1. Public awareness campaign developed.  Creative use of media should be used since

majority of population is illiterate in Poipet
2. Awareness raising for local authorities in form of seminars developed.
3. Information dissemination on trafficking at schools in Poipet could also be considered

because KT has strong collaboration with the schools in Poipet.
4. An international  workshop for Thai and Cambodian authorities involved in migration

issues recommended to be organized so that cooperation could be improved.
5. IOM BKK and PNH should put emphasis on lobbying the Thai and Cambodian

Government on better law enforcement
(IOM is supporting MRCL workshops on trafficking in Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam in
1999 and organizing an International Symposium 'Towards Regional Cooperation on
Irregular/Undocumented Migration' in Thailand in April 1999)
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         Table #10 Recommended Work Plan

Month Activities
April Recruitment of Project

Coordinator
May •  Strategy workshop

•  Establish Coordination
Center

June •  Start of improvement of
repatriation and
reintegration activities and
facilities.

•  Staff recruitment
•  Staff training

July •  On the job training
August •  On the job training
September •  Workshop for local

authorities in Poipet.
October •  Preparation for advocacy

and public awareness
campaign in Poipet.

November •  Information campaign
December •  Final evaluation
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